
7:30am Open
Rooms combined (orange) - All children must wash hands on arrival. 

Morning activity reading or coloring. Maintain distancing 

8:30am Breakfast Wash Hands before and after meal. (Distance children, 2/4 per table)

9:00am Morning Meeting
Each child gets a dot that will be kept in their cubby through out the day and 

sanitized in the evening. Maintain distancing. Morning welcome song, Calendar / 

Weather / Pledge, Daily run down.. etc. 

Limited centers and toys - wash after each use

Child Directed

10:30am Recess
Entire class will have outside time together.  Try to support distancing. 

Must wash hands after recess 

11:00am 
Table / Curriculum 

Activity
Curriculum Activity/ skill lab. Teacher lead activity to observe and asses 

child knowledge

11:30am Circle Time
Kids on dots, maintain distancing. Songs, games, movement, music, 

rhythms, rhymes. Musical instruments or movement activities. Reflective 

discussions.

12:00pm Lunch
Wash Hands before and after meal. Children ask to be excused and clean 

up their seat.  (Distance Children, 2/4 per table)

12:30pm Story Time
Children on dots, maintain distancing.  Introduce books based on 

Curriculum Unit or theme. *Shoes on*

1:00pm-              

2:30pm
Nap Time

Quiet soothing music or story on tape, sit and assist children to relax their 

body. After 20-30 minutes if they do not sleep provide a book or fidget till 

2:30 gently wake up. 

3:00pm Snack
Crackers, protein with a fruit or vegetable - Wash Hands before and after 

meal. (Distance children, 2/4 per table)

3:30pm Recess Recess length is dependent on weather, time of year

Playtime Limited centers and toys.  Maintain distancing with children

Close Classroom Use check list to close down room.

Restroom reminder

Restroom reminder

Restroom reminder

Restroom reminder

4:30pm                       

Close

Restroom reminder

9:30am -    

10:30am
Centers

Children separated into small groups and rotate. After ever rotation use 

hand sanitizer on children.

Restroom reminder


